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vtl and Virginia By

Euf Tfte GiWed Day
I thtt's (Kid!

"What1, nitd. dfirV It
l.t.r, ",.---- " ".:W"iur BnniTersnry comes en n iucb

nay," muttered ram.
lie was dtarlne nt the
June page in the fall
almanac which he had
found in the clothes-clos- et

off the hall.
Wr ij "Why. that's right

Isn't it? We were
married en Tuesday, she
.Ti.nn 21."

InPaul iron nea

"e. the date s nil .
Of coup. remember I

But we were marrieu en i-'-

'
15?

BKiaat
Mftp;. Wv. Jnn 21. Ne' !. I . ! A

V "
l fw.MMM .Turn, 21 hl rear also fall Oil aajVTiir ."" .

.Tuesday?" ,,.,.,
Vff ''Leap year," ' I

Si If offering ft helietui solution 10 nn
acknowledged problem. nel"V

"Leap year your grandmother, ''... ,, reniiv?"
Paul rudely. "Of course, it's net leap ..Jre eii ro-- veu don't un.l-r-er- ;".

stand." exclaimed Virginia ncculncly.
Virginia shrugged. ..eh ,,yinwf course, I remember.
"I don't knew then. . .

TU-ulnv.-
" This very positively.

aX I . '

KrVMy?"
HL"ii''

"

r3t. date engraved
KfnTJ Virginia took the nlmnnnc Iren

,,;.. nnd turned eer te the
SW, """
f$ ". r w nt( v

fe- handed It back.
9 .... . i.. ! n
r

X

f

"Say, were we married ou a aues- -

"Paul "
cl ,.i,l"r ,"uu""r..,, " .. ' .i..i.. ."l'retty seen you u """'""wercmarrlcd en thc twenty-firs- t.

"Ne, honey, I rememecr
t "Pretty seen eu'll be asklnB me it

yVe.rc rrn,1.mnr.rl Vi Jun?,'
".vniKnime. iririiiiii. ii . .

Hut Virginia was serieiiMly effentle.1.

"I wouldn't wonder a en iii.res.-i- u,

He.. tried te oeuie ner.
If I...i. 1nAlll( II. tt-- Why, uenrew. im ju-- v uv..n

the day se Wc can iibtp u iiiMim.i.1.. .

party and go te some tine vacation re- -

n-- tT unnt te tell cm (town in uic
-- ! THLIS-- 'ht-ne,.- .
But, her" face went overcast alme.t lm- -

rU'd rmemb!r WlmtIt'Yils en."
I

i Weman's Life ;

and Leve
Mt WINIFRED HARPER COOLEY

The Baby Vamp
fA.RE girls really doing thc vamping

from their cradles these days? De
edem boys have te be protected.'

Se :i creun of
mothers decided the
ether day. meeting
nt thc home of a
very wealthy wiin-n-

and lieu ring
n nationally f a --

meus woman lec-

turer.
vlilllKi "The Bab.v

Vamp.
The newsrapers

gav the fact In
se:nreheadK .Metli- -

ers Complain That
Modern (llrls Vamp
Their SenK at Pet-
tingWINlFItBD Parties."HARFKIt COOLEf

The boys, peer
dears, juet cannot keep up te the hlch
Htandnrds of iinmnculate morality het by

'lllpn ultfln....... ntuiitP(l Kv thi vntnii? iliilliflis.ui JJ
tera of. Evc!..'..... --Vet.hr'

.,'
.t.h.ey.nxt lAte exclaim ic is inipiu! iu u

WW as my strict standards et purii
reauire. when society girls dance tne ,
cheek-te-chee- k dances, nnd etherwi
misbehave. If keep away, they call

a prude, or 'slew'!"
A few ears age one of the society

fwhere, apparently, rich folks always
telsbebavc, at country houses), showed
a yery young gin nan quite hipuimi- - i

cated, indeed, depraved tebtcs. Her be.
lavier was that of 11 gay woman of the

; world, whpm we always associate with
Paris or Vienna. The authors called
her a "Baby Vamp," which was an
obnoxious title, imieji discussed.

cases of chorus girls who de-

liberately "work" millionaires, anil
motion-pictur- e stars who lead lives of

',
t debauchery, seem te prove thnt there is

considerable truth In the assertion that
, modern young women nre going the pace.

Hew prevalent is this?

COURSE, human nature neverOFchanges, fundamentally. Affection

l,try
ijtecth

9tv..

Br
Kti'Tfr"'
ry:M,'

U

thoughtfully.

4rlil

and passion, desire for excitement and
thrills are prevalent !u all mankind,
although net in the snmc degree in all
individuals. Intoxication, lltghtlness.
always have been the perils of youth ;

and many men and women never lese
their frivolous desires, or their "pep,"
even up te senility.

Organized human beings ahvns
tried te regulate the emotions and ac-

tions of the individuals, se that the
geed of the whole might be brought
about. Just hew much ilrtue can be

.'legislated into the human heart is
question, but mature thinkers try te
subserve the best interests of society by
frowning en certain acts, and encour-
aging d jeung folk te rcstruln
themselves, and net te get into enviien-ment- s

where temptation abounds. If
modern life is freer, of course, there is
mere danger, but certain amount of
freedom is necessary to moral action ; no
one in jail i free te cheese te de
right!

rr' "PETTING PARTIES" de
they sound very silly and objection

able. Youth craves love, njid little
of mutual attraction; but

very sense of delicacy is offended by
the idea of committing these amorous
acta In public ! Hew offensive te show
the sweet leanings of the heart te the
Tulcar nubile ceze! If young people

p- - yearn for early love, fmd are uncen- -

fty. v. acieusly seeking their utcmate las iiji
rXX ermal boys and girls are doing! why

KsTet nenestiy try te acqiiiiinieu
tne jh Jilt wne, in un- - ihteivj iimu

V privacy of her home? What vicious
condition, the banding together for mere

"m s r ,ess lewJ denclnR anJ nul,": 'Peon- -

M vGWs may be bolder than in the past,
lKc?fr, ft., vrj. flnnlif If nnv lni-ir- ntitriher rpnllv

.V LmM T IIa tl.A ..nninlnllilnf heH thf.v
r,yt4 may be uncomfortable with the prevail- -

tA1 lax custom of their set, yet tcnrlul of
binv rpL'iirilen nssi.fr7 'slew.
- . .. i. -

T1 IB ra,,,er 00" tl,lng I0P "nmc"
A' te set standards of normal living.

.If. men really care for them they win
te reach thetn en their own plane.

years age poet wrote lament along
very lines:

0 wasteful woman, sue wne may
On her sweet self set her own price,

e Winn ne cneusu uut imy
ffrr,"Hew she has cheapened Paradise !

w clven for naucht the nriceless

m.FI'"!.i
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vMew .hi.IIa.1 thc bread and (.nlllml tin.
V$7- - wlne.

.t. ......I ...i.i. .i... ...i..,i. .i..i.rTCS'hrDhli mer .and ,,,,. 11.

"rtFTvinel"
';SfiCi '

. . . ,. iin t Ignting circles
t&U... . ,. ... .. x... .. .

fLliSuSwelah t nuilllat has his sister
itiflirlZZklM ta.Mi.AwMw M..U

,
...W.fc..
mntphltlfllrftr.... . tflilhi

--"."1W.J I '';blMlliiuHiu, annrhfti iirnmlHlliir utm!lX"ZTL, ".'- - i i. i....i.. .

'HK'Mf Jea c.,r"" '." ",c.,,u,,u"
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- Who ill Proving a SUCCeSS

ajMl traiBer.
ten. y, "
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HLiT13fTV-i.-- -m'Sij'&aT,Sv7 JVi
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heijsna Hen erant

Tftul flipped the almanac between bis
flniters impatiently.

"Darling, I've told you I knew that
was the twenty -- first of June, of

course'. And It wan n Tuesday lat yenr.
What I can't under-
stand 1h that it should te

en a Turdav
again this J ear. It
lin't "

"Well, you've get it
right there in the al-

manac, haven't you?
Fald coldly. "I

don't suppose they re
the habit of making.... it, .t...,... , . -- ,.,
"" Vh " h "therT"C

, rl.ht Tuesday. the twenty- -
" - r -

first...V. . r t ., i..inn,l tlmi.......''- lir .invp. 1 nun l iiihiv.ihihi
"I think it wax Monday wc were

miKKC-t- Virginia wickedly.
.. ...' .it,i,in,.i,tvinklp in her te

. . of,, wns thc twenty-secon- d

'"Don't he silly ! Didn't I have the
lnHle our ring

ii rus
front

lie

mi'wn nil fiirm unit vim i : t m t..,' u ,","." ,", W,; ; n 10'Jl ttl- -
" "" ;:,,,, ,..

te

.. .,. ,i01.s't seem longer than
w,s.,r.,iy ,,. ,nce wc were mar- -

- :,- - ,
rii'ii.i. ,.. . frnllll ... murmured Vir

. .""-:.,- "

B' "Kinked ..iMl.Avn.Al. npn,
And i? niul I aheulder nt the ixniilmntn tin- -

x
tiee.

I
Tomerrow-l- nto Vwhondte

7u?e Minutes of
Optimism te

By HERMAN J. STICK It
... ...

GeriUJS, Virtue and KCpUtallen
Cciiius, Virtue nnd Reputation

three lutim.'it-- ' friends ngrit'd te ti.'nel
ever the world, te see whatever might
be uirth of mid tud

"Put." they suddenly bethought them-sehe- s.

"as niiiic tnNfiirt tint' mil) h.ippen i.
In M'jmrati' us. let us mnsider, before
wc set out, by what means wc mn find .

eaeh ether again." '

Se the. stepped and considered.
Said (ieniusi
"Should it be my ill fate te he severed n

from you, my associates, which Heaven
forbid. ou may find me kneeling in de
votien before the tomb of Shakespeare,
or t ,n M)n(, 0 n,M,r .Milten
talkn wUh ftnt,K or , mg in the

oUe M,1(,r(, ,, linllB,lt juratien.
Virtue, with a slch. nt'kiiewhdgrd

that lini frlntiilv u nrn mil vipv nitinnr i

eus a
'n t ... it- - " U. ..r,.,1

"uitli whom I nm se happily united,
I should cheese te lake sunt tuiiry in
the temples of religion, in the palaces
ei reyiuty, or in tne siateiy ueines ei
ministers of state: but as it mny be
inv ill fortune te be there denied ad- -

mhtttnec. innuire for seine cottar wlicre
contentment ,, ..,,..- - ,,,.,i .i.nr,. ,'
3 ou will certainly find inc.

Till new, Reputation had remnined.,,,... i)llt' 0,,.lills . virtue
i,nd hnd (Ilcir say, Reputation said vers

"Ah! mv dear companions yen. J

perCele, wlien missing may possibly
he recovered; but take care. I entreat
you. aiwnjs te keep sight of me, for
If I am once lest, I nm never te be
retrieved."

Dertt Ferget
That "Hubble Party" for St.

Patrick's Day, which Is all ready
te be sent te you. Remember that
it has invitations, decorations, some
entirely new and very amusing
stunts te de with "bubbles." and
refreshments that nre appropriate
and delicious. Send a stamped,

envelope te the editor
of the woman's page for the details
of this party.

'

Qoed Gracious!
An nthor flrriv Crtnt1 .
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By CORlS'NE LOWE

Te be set In platinum is a right re -
served this spring, net only uy pearl,
but l.v Pkhi-I- . Pliitiniim Brnv Is n tint
observed constantly in both the new
crept-- models and In the street freck.s of
kasha, twill and serge, As te the for-

mer, wc huve tuken our hint from the
Japanese and found that nothing is
quite se lovely with these frocks of gray
crepe as is a teucii et eiuck

Ami teilnr'u Illustration elves veu a
frock of platinum gray crepe de chine
with side draperies ei eiuck ciiiiieii.

........w ..urttlmi nf tlipsi. ilrntinrlns,.Th lll'l"-- . " ' Yi ",'"-- ""I"
rf in. v n iii ten. nun me lasieiiuiK ei tne
front fold under the narrow self-mat-

rial girdle Is contrasted charmingly with
' the unrestraiiieii new 01 me n-u- r wing.
The skirt is embroidered either in black
bcuds or In black silk.

i HAVP. veu IIEARI. TIMS ONK? jAbout the man and hi. wlfe en h Pull.
win. H'rj
n.t.i .nlill.i..!... ulna l.ur,Iiulr'a lulett. entitled "Ilrakea

:ur.k.T" te appear In Hi Mag-tl- n.S:,i, next Sunday'. FuUIe Ldtr.
Adv.

Ji'tw 7 lirftaEmj&jjm. v
.
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jr lease 1 ell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA

Te "Blue"
Better tell the man you are sorry yeii

were net home when lie telephoned.
Ask him casually why he did net write

you while he wns awny. And tell
him ou .cannot feel comfertnble about
havliiK let him kiss eu: that you had
never let any one de se before and you
want him w knew that. Be casual
nbeut It, bur honest nnd sincere. Yeu
cannot de anything te make him shev
he cares. He. probably does like you or
no would net Vinve kissed you. nettcr
be natural with him. Telephone, If you
have done se before. If he does net cemo
see you In a week's time nftcr his re-
turn te the city. Yeu can easily let him
knew that you de net consider your-
self toe young rbr him, but think well
befero you de se. He Is a geed deal
elder.

Bad Advice, "S. O. 8."
Dear Cynthia May 1 offer a few lines
"Perplexed Friend"?

Dear" "Perplexed Krlend," hew well 1
understood your feelings. I wonder If
my experience will be of any help te
you. 1 am twenty-riv- e years of age, and
nlne years age I met nnd loved n boy a
few years elder. We kept company a
few months, and then naked permission

our parents te marry. They objected
en ncccunt of our youth and parted us,
raying It was for our own geed.

A year passed nnd I could net forget,
e I took a position that meant I must

leave the city. Fer six years I circled
this old world, working hard te forget
my first sweetheart, but In vnln. I
have been In ninny countries, had geed
times In all. but pence of mind 1 could
net find, I have gained many friends
and worked mself up te a place In this
world that nlne years age It would have
seemed Impossible.

Three years age I married n man 1

thought I would learn te loc. He Is
kind nnd geed te me. It Is his pleasura

grant my slightest wish. But I am
net happy. He knew I lecd some one
else, but felt sure that after marriage I
would car for him

My sweetheart of nine ears age Is
still unmarried, nnd clulms he le-e- s

only me. His mother Is old new and
heirs cf him net te mnrrv while ihe Is
nllvtv T I'nnnnl 1lv. mur-- lnnrpnr wltll

man 1 de net love, se In three weeks
wm ta);e uj) my nKnln

en trying 10 rergel. Ver all mis worm
have found that love Is thc only thing,

after nil.
If the man of your heart wnntu te

give you his love, accept It. Tate will
take care of everything for you.

H. O. S.
Your case does net seem at all similar

"Perplexed Friend's." 8. O. 8 , for
you married a man net loving him. If

ou were senarted from the man jeu
eved simply because of your youth, why
xuld you net have watted for each
ether? Since you uid net, you hnve no
right te leave the husband who Is se
bUUU IU JUU. i' VI Hli'llll', e. -- . 7

Thinks He's Had Change of Heart
Dear I'ynthln Am almost thirty

ears. nvi years age, while traveling.
met a nice. ...eunc lady of elirhteen Tteurs' r. "..."..in a sneri iimu we ueenme me neat ei
p.lls. mnnlli Inlrr t illuonvi.reil the t
ady hud confused my like with lee and

had fallen very much In love w 1th tne
the situation one day, I told

her I had no Intention of marrying for
few enrs. giving my future as the

cause. The truth was I could net love
her, but prized her friendship. I tiled
every means te discourage her. and
Insisted she receive male friends, as
she was very popular. This she was
reluctant te-- de. I came home, and we
started te correspond. Three months
later I invited her here as my guest.
On her nrrlval she told me of Heim-lhlii-

thnt haiinened en route. we uetn nau
line lime uuring ner stay. nne ui--

parted. One of the. women In our house
asked me If my friend had told the of
what nappenea en route, i ieiu ner
what I was told It Beenis that during
my absence my friend told this woman
of the incident, only In a much different
light. Her stories conflicted very much.
The woman asked me te llnd out the

worried ever what''""' ".? she was
T uTnie mv friend, nskine the truill.

and she gave me the finest "balling
nut" lmnclnable. Said I Insulted her

""d !ets mer. A1:. iniiiKiiiK """Jleglzlng very?$& attempUsi te break oft cer--
rmnnilinir. She reullcd te this by
stating she alone was ttf blame, nlmest
begging net te step our correspondence.
Wu corresponded for a month regularly.
Then I'd write and she would take her
time te answer, but she Insisted I
answer almost immnumieiy. iuic

lonce and it trek her three months te
answer. She claimed I wrote something
that Imiulted her, but she would net
state what It was -- st tlryi It took
her six months, then nine. :ir I tried
te break corresponding, but sue would
net see It. ...

Our friendship was very en
rocks by this time. 1 thought, but she
said she still loved me My letter;
never spoke of love, but hers did. I
suuKested we return each ethers letters
and see where the cause of our trouble
lay. It was ever a e.ir nge I wrote.
and have net heard anything from her
as yet I always told her te forget me,
as. we' were both fnfti as the air. She
said that was very hard te de.

v... nvnthla. 1've been thinking of
her very much lately. My future seetm
secure, and I think I'm having J. change
of heart But I tried se hard te make
her forget me. I did net want w cause
her nam dv aecrivims im. ""..,hir'M chance. There Is a
fellow- - who Is crazy ever her; takes her

uulte a bit and would marry her
I U.IH lllS rlV.ll. OUt UIUII I "" V '

toe late. She likes him, ana 1 m mini.
Init she hasferg; tei 11 for he ether

;tw't., lmt't 111 ami ".'" the ether,u 1.. .. I
I UIHierStanU lUUlUUBUI

inie her It's my hard luck. I won't
hinriit. even her. .new, amuiy let mt- -

return her letters te her. or should
l urn them'.' (They make intcicstlng

reading In trouble. , Or should I wait
for her te answer my lellvNTi "
yeilf you care for the girl new, go and

se frankly. There Is nothing tetell her and she can only saji

,fw whU hneu'd net kill ou De neil
retuin letters If there waa never anv-thin- g

between you.

Can Yeu Tell?
ft,, V .J. and A. W. lleilmer

Why We Tremble When Afraid

Trnmhlintr.... of the muscles, under cer- - ,
,nln ' '"" """L0?"," ?: '"Iami iimu ui n "- - - -
is mere apt te cause trembling than
any of the ether emotions. At times
thc same result occurs from anger or
jev. It is said iiiui. young children de

i. j.An.l.lA. ri"nirtmtfi0 in rnnHf T

great age is'caused by thc weakness of
the muscles. Fatigue, bleed poisoning,
Iclirium tremens, etc., jvviu cause

tremhliiiir. Mus c has a strong effect
en soine people, causing them te trem-
ble from head te feet.

In the case of trembling from anger
or joy it is due te the stepping at con-

stantly repeuted intervals of the flew
i it.,, ..imnlaii fl'l. nfmrrvu imi-- iw t"-- - .,'.., i,r

feet...... of wliat..- - wr feel nt the time of
such nn expression et enmuun mis
cerrcspuiiuniK "" " U'"L'" "S
the nerve force nnd causes the tiembllng

i by repeated interruption of this nerve
force, which should Hew te the muscles
steadily.

Why de we open our mouths and
breathe deeply when frightened?

Imagine yourself frightened, or recall
n tline wnen you were eHiuy senreu

' nml von mny rcinemner unit ninens
(ether things you did, you took a deep
brcntll with jour mourn opened wide,

kiWn. .nmilh nnpna l'Mf tinilp un.l. nl..xuiii iiiui.... ""- - " -- r """"i s..- -

nimstnnccs uecniis iciir relaxes tne
muscles nnd allows the jaw te drop.
you take this deep Dreatli bccniise the
jirst impulse wnen irignieneu is te run
nwny. nnd you breathe deeply se that
you may run well. Yeu de this un- -

Ixnncelmmlv. It is an lllbtlllctlvA nr.Hr,,.
inherited from our nncesters, who. had

Tomorrow i Why De We Slip Wltee
WaUriar en Ice?

fv; Vk.t.

mnny eccas ens for he ng fr ig nt
te lrep In .iRclcrnnvllle i ,,,'. .,,,

mrtirlii ttiiku them nt Uellenlr. I filed than WO

at

ui

:7 .''
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Any old frock would leek well disguised in uub a quaint scarf and
worn with such n charming hat. The scarf is made of dark-gra- y tulle
nnd the violets form a deep border of perhaps fifteen inches. The same
tulle covers the dressy hat, which is thc kind that may be worn with
cither nn afternoon or nn evening dress. And mere of the violets climb
up the crown of the hat with an extremely picturesque effect. Of course,
when you are copying this hnt nnd scarf bet you mny cheese your own

most becoming shade of tulle und your own favorite flowers

Mrs. Wilsen Gives Colonial Recipes
for Serving Early Dandelion Greens

Taken From an Old Diary, These Suggestions Frem the Early-Day- s

Are Very Helpful Even New

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
vpurleht. 1012. Ill Mrs. M. A. Illten. an

H"'1' rracivcd

ipili: Colonial lieuscwlfe fared well
A from her abundant storehouse nnd
with the game and fish that were
abundant or te be hed for smnll sum of
money if one were unable te go hunt
ing. Black wnlnuts, hickory ami ine
nut of the hazel tree were te be had
for just the gathering.

Knrly In the spring the gardeners
who ha'd prepnred cold frames nfter the
Hutch and German gardeners of the
old mother country had for sale in late
March radishes, young onion und e.

which is spoken of ns n loose-lea- f

plant, much in fashion ns rf" salad plant
nnd te be eaten raw, with a dressing
of oil and vinegar.

The ear v efforts of tne stuniy
pioneers te obtain the succulent greens
! ,!, n.l.. mriTtv....,.. milsf .........anrelv Mill- -
.1, ..MV. V...... 1, 'v
vince von that nnture made ner need

.. .!.-- ... .l. l.tu .Ia.Im tnm tlm nnrll '

green.
In sheltered spots from (he cold.

northern winds, the space was laid off
for the kitchen garden, nnd the seeds
were started in shnllew wooden troughs,

the kitchen against

i...e.....iV .,,iw,.,.i fnv ti.n tuiiin the
.i.,.t..it.. .nr.u .i.i,.li Kri tn'

he had for the gathering. Wise folks
knew that the early dandelion green
would be found growing in sheltered '

gardens the weed lets, ns well
in the south pastures, nnd later by the
roadside. '

"Mistress Dorethy has given orders'
for a mess of dandelion greens te be
brought in today, forsook, spring is
here, and if please Oed, nnd Mistress
Dorethy, we lire te have our bleed
thinned. Peor eating I call it when we
must turn te the roadside weeds, but
the will ever hnve it her va

nnd dandelions we inusi eat. . ..
Many Herman and u'"l' " '"1who Nettled nmenir the early Pennsjl- -

vanians brought thLs custom from the
old world with them, and the English
neighbors, noting the Itrnltny, sturdy
Dutchmen ns they were called, quickly
followed the plan nnd messes of the
humble roadside green became the fatJi-ie- n

en the tnble in enrly spring,
1 hnve two verv old Colonial recipes

. I ll... .l...lnllftn npnntl n till 1II11

thpm m menl)
The menu today Is for three meals en

c, 1 1.I- -I. - H. .nnnn.l ............Slnn.lnvr.HUll,. lUIHH I". IIIV e.sumi.
j,, Ient. March hns been considered
the spring month since ancient times.

i

Sundny Breakfast
Orunge Juice

Cereal and Cream
Poached Egg en Toast

Radishes Coffee
'Dinner

Bnrley and Onion Breth
eung Onions Deviled Dandelions

Iteast tlelied Hiieuitier ei jamu
Puked Potatoes Dandelion fireens

Coleslaw
Canned Cherry Pie Coffee

Supper
Cheese Itnrehlt en Toast

Potnte Salad
Hutch Dandelion Salad

Heatlng Island Spenge I'iikp
Tea

The market basket will require
oranges, radishes, young onions, dande
lien creens. immnv , eggs, siieuiuer "'i. !.. v.nlil.Qn tnnn nml ttin

i shoulder ; pointers, cabbage, milk, sour
rrenm and the usual weekly supplies of
necessary staples.

Orange Juice
Ream out thc juice of three oranges

und add three-quarte- cun of wnter,
strain and place where it will (hill,
divide into five portions.

Barley and Onion Bretli
.. .1.. k, n, .....i,n Limniiinn ....IK,, ill.- - u"liv,--, ,..'...

iimnke bt0ck, strain stock. New place in
skillet

One half cun of shortening.
Three-quarte- cup of finely chopped

onions.
Poel: slewlr until well browned, then

add enc-hn- lf cup of flour and brown a
deep muhegany brown, auii tne strnined
stock und three tablespoons of barlej.
Simmer slowly for one hour. Add

Our-guarte- cup of finely chopped
parsleu,

Twe teaspoons of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper,
One cup of sour cream,
Beat hard te blend and serve with

toasted strips of bread.
Dandelion Greens, Ccrman Fashion
Mince two onions fine, rsew place In

suiicepan -
Four tablespoons of geed drippings,

nnd when het ndd the chopped onion.
Cook slew v for live in mites. New udd

Our quait of washed and picked- -
I ever dandelion greens.
I Four tablespoon of water.
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Cever closely and simmer until
tender, sensen with salt and pepper te
tiiNle and chei) fine. Pile in het dish.
place a piece of butter en ten of the
cooked greens the sl.e of n walnut and
thin slices of hnrd-helle- d egg nnd strips
of nicely browned bacon.

Canned Cherry Pla
Iiinn a deen nic nlatc with plain

nnstrv. open and drain 'a can of
cherries. New place in the saucepan

77iirr-(iim(c- r cup of juice strained
from thc chrrrir.

Four level tahltapnena of four.
Stir te dlMilve and bring te n boil,

cook for ftc. minutes, add the drained
cherries and blend well. Let cool nnd
use for the filling. Sprinkle five tnblc-spoe-

of brown sugar and u light dust
ing of nutmeg ever tne top et tne pie
New nlaee en the top crust nnd bake
in n slew even for forty minutes. Brush
tllC tell, of till' I0 llclltlv With

. SOmO Of- ... - , . ..
tne guice uuiure luuciug me
even.

Cheese Rarebit en Toast
Place in saucepan
Three tablespoons of butler
Three medium onions, tntiiee fine.
C.mk nlnwlr tint 1 onions are soft

One-ha- lt peumi et cream cheese,
broken in small niiTCS,

One tablespoon of Worcestershire
""'''.

V hire-quartr- cup of sour eream.
Heat slowly, stirring all the time,

and when creamy add
('"' teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper

nn( serve en thick slices of toasted
bread.

Deviled Dandelions
Wii), (lamleliell ,,rtfens nml cut cach

)(nf n hnf WnMJ m ,ndlvIdual Knlad
,lU(ls an( nJa onens sUcC(, ,n

, , ,,.,,, b rficp. t, ,
..,.,. ,,f ..nrnn fni. .,. nInt New pllh
two hard-boile- d eggs through a sieve
und add

One teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt.
One tablespoon of melted butter,
Twe tablespoons of sour cream,
One tabhspoen of grated onion.
Mi. nnd form in balls the she of a

., I . II ...! I.l.K.n. I.HA nn.ll. n1n J n

T,s s m l)ut(.h rcd nnJ u
served with the meat dish as nn np
.,.,.1......liuii,.,.

Dandelion Greens
Wnsli and cook thc greens as for

spinach, when cooked chop fine.
Place three tablespoons of butter in
saucepan and when melted ndd the well- -
drained dandelion greens, season with
salt and pepper nnd add one-ha- lf cup
of sour cream ; cook slowly, tossing fre- -
quentlv until scalding het; turn in n
het dish and sprinkle with fried
cruinbH nnd little grated cheese.

Dutch Dandelion Salad
Wash and leek ever the leaves, place

in a salad howl. New- - minee very fine
a hunch of green onions and five strips
of thinly sliced bacon, cook the bacon
a delicate brown and udd te the pan

One-hal- f teaspoon of mustard,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt,
One-hal- f teaspoon of peppav,
Our fii'i'e.ij)oei of flour,
One teaspoon of swjar,
Hleud well and ndd
One-hal- f cup of vincgat.

. Stir and bring te a boil; reek fei
t . .. i - , . :

I ill ft' uniiunn uini imjlil wiiliu lltlL uvur
the prepared dandelion nnd the chopped
J eung onions, herve warm.

Things You'll Leve te Make

Modified
Peasant
SI eeve iilllllllllllllHwfiil4'Jirll

;

'

M' ii,J
MODIFIED SL15EVC Is for

0Iie 0f the new blouses. Make a sleeve
(,at 1b rather full ut the top and some- -

j tna bottom. t
0f the sleeve. I.lne the lower hnlf of
the sleeveH. Set Inte the silts pieces
of lace or sills embieldered with a peas- -
"t design. Gather the lower edges of

e. '".'. " V "' ilurm.r.ey '."" 'ce creinbreldrred cuff Trim the vnitn imi
belt of the te match the nrcttv
MODIFIED PEASANT SLEEVE.
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Deluded IViees
By HAZEL DEYO BATCHELOR

Juiith'Carlyle it ihe typical mall-tow- n

wife, and when Rand, her AMf-ian- d,

tuddenly telh hi Urines and.
decides te 00 te New Yerk te be an
artist, Judy frankly disapproves..
When they reach New 1 erk, Judy,
who refuses te adapt herself, in the
tcast, is unhappy and makes liana
unhappy.

An Interrupted Breakfast
Party

AFTER the party In the King studio
Dick nnd Laura avoided Rand.

It wasn't thnt they treated Mm nny
differently when they met him In the
hall going In or out, but they nevfer
dropped into the Carlylc place, nnd
Rand, who knew why, took te dropping
In en them three or four times n week.

He craved the companionship of ether
people. His work demanded it. his love
of beauty nnd color required change,
nnd his days with Judy were uniformly
gmy. .

Once he had dropped in en the
Kings ns they were having breakfast.
He himself had breakfasted a couple
of hours nge, nnd It had been an ex-

cellent meal, excepting for the fact
thnt It hnd been cntcn almost In si-

lence. Judy, pnle-fnce- d and with
downcast eyes, dressed In a severe
starched shlrt-wn- nnd dark skirt,
had hardly spoken a word. Ever since
she had discovered that Rand was
visiting the Kings, she hnd engulfed
herself in silence, thinking In that way
te bring Rand te heel, hut se far he
had endured her sulking and hnd gene
his way.

Up here in the King studio, break-
fast was n very different thing. Laura
were her gayly colored , smock nnd
laughingly insisted upon plying Itiiuil
with strong coffee nnd fresh toast. They
were lingering ever the inenl, smoking
cigarettes, and 'talking about work.
Judy never allowed Rand te linger
ever nny men I. As seen as they were
finished entlng. she began te remove the
plates. Kilting weh a necessity te
Judy, never a plcnsuic.

Rand was n different man ns he
lounged in his chair nnd talked, but in
the midst of their car banter, there
came a sudden knock nt the doer.

Laura went te open it, and en the
threshold steed Judy.

Laura smiled .infectiously.
"De come in and have a cup of

coffee, Mrs. Carlyle. I knew It's dis
gustingly late, but Dick always says
he can accomplish mere if he lingers
ever his brenkfast."

"Thank you." Judy returned coldly.
"But I won't come in. 1 came up te
tell Mr. Carlylc that some one is down-
stairs te see him. Would veu tell him,
please?" And with her head held high j

sue milieu uwiij.
Laura steed still for 11 moment.

Every word that Judy had snid had
been heard by the two men, mid Laura
suddenly felt despcrntcly sorry for
Rand. When she filially tinned. Rand
was rising. His face looked white ami
set.

"I'm awfully sorry, Mrs. King." lie
snid ceminc across te her. "Believe me.
1 wouldn't have hud this happen for
anything."

Laitra held out her hand Impulsively,
and It nnd held her slim comforting fin-

gers for n moment In his. Then he went
out of the room nnd downstairs.

- Judy was standing in the center of
the room as he entered, and she whirl-
ed about and faced him.

He looked nbeut him in amazement,
for there was no one else there, und
Judy had distinctly snid thnt there was
sonic one te sec mm, men uiv enormity
01 what sue nail done suddenly swept
ever him and he turned en her in a
fury.

"Se you lied!"
Judy's face was defiant, "ics, I lied.
wuiueu ..urs. 11.11 K te uiiuw. exactly

whnt I thought of her se that she
wouldn't be quite se free about inviting
jeu up there."

Through the blur of nngcr that
blinded Hand for n moment, he

saw his wife's face; there was no slight
est hint of apology en It, nnd nt the
moment an emotion gripped Hand that
nlmest fiighteneil him with its Inten-
sity. Fer 11 second of time he hated
Judy, he feated what he might de te
her in his wrath. Then deliberately lie
turned away from her, walked out of
the room and slammed thc doer behind
him. ,

Tomorrow Wlicn Rand Returned
Copvrieto, 1922, liy Pt.Wc LcAarr Cempanu
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Men Are Net Quite

That Women.
.

e n? ......... 1nv VneYaemenmes u tr imui
thing AOOUl aneinvi rr

Call Her
.

fftlOMEX nre nlwns se jealous of

W each ether" it was n man s
scornful voice, "Yeu can't have two
women In nn office together or even in
the same department having

treublo because one's jealous of the
ether. Always carrying spiteful
stories."

There nre a great many women, wc
have te ndmlt. who arc fe small in
their natures thnt they cannot endure
any praise or" boosting "fc another
woman.

Ah seen ns they hear that another
woman is going te be promoted te n
higher' position which will put her ever
them, they begin te whisper nbeut.

"She oughtn't te have that position.
Why, when she was In my office, I used
te Je nil her work for her. She can t
even ndd right V

And thht Is small, that does spring
from Jealousy, for most of the Fterics
nre untrue, JttRt plain spiteful talcs In-

vented te de hnnn.te the ether woman.
But thnt is only some women,

knowing them would prejudice
n man se that he would Judge nil
women by them.

men nre net quite fair nbeut
STILL-

-

They will net give the ether kind of
woman n chance te prove thnt she is
net jealous. '

And she must sit by, many times,
nnd let some get nwny will!
"murder" because she knows that it
will only reflect back upon her If she
lnnkes rt complaint. ,

She knows thnt the man te whom she
would tell her story would listen te it
with that maddening hnlf-smjl- e with
which n mnn nlwnys greets what he
calls "woman's foolishness.'

And she knows thnt in IiIh mind he
would be thinking, "New I wonder
which benu Snlly hes been out with, te
mnke Mrs. Jenes se jealous. 1 11 let
her get It off her chest, it'll make her
feel better. Isn't It funny that a nice
woman like that would let jealousy get
held of her thnt way?"

"T0, IT Isn't fair.n Mrs. tfenes may be a woman who

has never shown the least symptom of
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of of mean spit.. .S'l
fulness or like thnt. 4

She may held a position irl
depends upon her snne Judgment .1

nnd sensible character.
But let her euddenlv m tn fti -- - V'

higher up with a perfectly true sterr' ffi
nbeut a girl who Is net n 1..' JJ,
position, nnd she will suspected 0I ?l
that petty "jealousy.' ?J

MANY a girl has been in thlj'f
te speak or net te '

sneak. '
Te let the girl at the next desk retKI

It and get herself In

In nn u.n. 1

sides. w Ml

If she doesn't say pcrhanir I
thc girl will be found out, nnd she will be

; nnd thc question
will be asked: "Did you knew?
didn't you w"'.

Yet if she docs say It U
almost incvltnblc thnt the remark will
be made: these women, always
nicking en each ether!" And that .1.
ways makes a girl, feel insecure in her
position.

On thc etlicr hand, there is loyalty
en both sides.

After all the girl is net n bad sort.
It Be mean te report her.
she'll get better.

Still, It doesn't seem for th
company te be cheated thnt way.

IF only the man higher un
that It Isn't lust

lie but as a general
rule you'll find a man always ready tf
suspect n wemnn who has te
say another woman of jcal-eu-

'
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WOMAN'S

and Chlldrta't Clothing
Rctdy-Mtd- t and Mad 10 Order
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of Sensible

Tweed
Sports Slits

Man-tailor- ed and Silk-line-d

and Plain Tweeds.
All the popular

PHILADELPHIA 1337
S. 13th St AND Chestnut St.

Boardwalk Shep Atlantic City Bleck

8000 Cotten Goods
Astonishing

Comprising ginghams, lawns,' printed voiles in the new
solid line checks; light and dark ground floral and
figured patterns; white and plain color black
aeisette, etc., etc., all representing attractive
and many surprises for shoppers.

Longcloth soft finish,
yard $1.35

Washable Bungalow

$t 39
inches

fine cotton
bed 35

Blankets, hand-
some plaids.

Come tomorrow
quality merchandise

W. H. SMITH

WM
mm .,;."

ViiilL
Vacuette
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Fair
Are Always Jealeufi

Round Honer
jfil

Jealous

pettiness, jealousy,
anything

responsible
which

werthv

qunlity,

something nbeut

enters

nnything,

questioned inevitably

tell?"
something

"Oh,

would Mail

right

O'i understand
jealousy.

Sometimes docs,

something
about

EXCHANGE
Infants'

Seuths,17th Street

Prices

100 Liend

Herringbone
colors.

127

Brighten

Dress
YARDS Truly Values

lovely
and also

organdies,
very savings

thrifty

fine

Blankets, double

$7,95

&

clertilc

"Millard" Quality

28 c
yd.

Linen Crash for hand or rol-

ler towels; extra Ofic
quality. Per yard . . . aO
Real man's Turkish Towels.

Kd49c59c75c
Satin finish Spreads for
single beds; bargains $0,75

Crib Blankets, Sheets,
Spreads and Comforts at at-

tractive prices.

satisfy yourself of the high
at Bargain Basement

SONS mWDry Goed at a Saving
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Sweeping Drudgery
A Thing of the Past

te these who use the

Improved Medel C Vacuette
Indorsed by "Goed Housekeeping" and "Modern Priscilla"

..' ."'"'. '"V. "I" th"t V.icuette Mn,li.H ,..,.! V..,ii..u .urfemnt from

,tllu b('st Hleetrle Vacuum Sweeper
hl'H' ''' Bl,lu ! I'CBldes. Uh HWeeplnR devke

for ll ''" tHlclciu-- of the best
l'Sl' ceml,lnci1 wlt" the convenience of

ees"l! niiinl1, cui','.Ui or "'U'lwlnienta nlvvays ready.
1 saves time ami eaipetH.

I'.s I'HOVi:
VOU.

be

inciuiiinj, the MiinufiietuieiH' Cu.iraiitce for One Year.
rieani-l- ruiulin Kti-v- l

Sales Company, Inc.
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prices.
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